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•Z. .11.. , et. Cat rtic,
lAft ' 1 ADAMS W SON'S' rn - As

,a-r- Aitarnispoptie PILLS, disi,yraut particularty for
.147 Mak Jfask.isAtt,Dyspepsia, Cesit-apatiou of tie Dew-

.
.

• 'sin4s. __

.

A Joliet CaitTletCaTl now att, ?MI . SYSICIANS OT
-

CLlWltialitag. Plngei.—Although Sentimentally oppcb

-sad totite, *Mete system of secret nostrums Had Patent

Dledic)tienyrt 'we. have for several years past rreotn.

omit-tied Dr. K. A. Wilson's Pills to a 'numberof students
•• f /addition College, and other individuals and &tallies

da*Dininott Citekartic Medicine, and having a ktrowl.

00: of their competition, and nellevittg that they will,

._ olloWst eases aoswer the Indications ,tropu
by a

ted by the

,dMtprietor; and knowing that they amprepared

~,,„„fegelarly educated and +Mini:eat Physia,lo, WC *halt

le-salient cheerfully torecotaric.-ud them in all appropri.•-

ittaeatlee.

—N I - . oe-Vitear4al,4lll.tiiietr.si*olca
Uthis idattliotion ;will Ornoinilihe Oii."-the let day of

October, and eirmlnitte on the 4tOollilly follo vewing. T
es- '
he 1

Schools of the I.7nivereity, with their respectiProl

sors, are:. -

1. Ancient Languages.—Dr. Garner Harrison.

2. Modern Langatiges.--Dr. ChittiesRuttish'.

3- Matbetnaties.—Mr. Edward 1L Courteney.

4. Neutral PhinisOphy.—Mr. Wm. B.Rogers.

5. eirit Engineering—the subjects of which are di-

vided between'the Professors of idathematicsand Nata-

-1 rat Philosophy.
6. Chemistry and Materia Medica.—Dr. John I'. Em-

-met.
Medicine:—Dr. Henry Hower I.

R. Anatomy and Sureery.—Dr. James L. Cabeil.

9. Moral Philtosophy.—M r.. George Tucker.

10. Lew.—Judge Henry St. Geo. Tuckeri3--.

In troth Schools ofLangnages are also tailaht the liter-

ature of the respective languages, andeAncieut and

Modern History; in the School of Mathematics is inclu-

ded mixed Mathemationitsthia ofEnsineeri rig. Mineral°

fglr and Geology, In thatofldoral Philosophy, Belles Let

tree, Logic and. Polilical Economy, and in that of Law,

13.1des rnuncipal Law in ell'itstwancheS, the Law of Na-

ture and ofNelions, the Science of Government and Con-

stitutional Law.
To he admitted into this institution the applicant must

be sixteen yearsofalp; bin the Faculty may dispense
is

wit

tilts requisilhalain.favor Ofone whose brotheastu
n

D. S. RV:VERSON, D,

J. V. HERRIOTT, M. D.
U. ?STA DDEN.

tanttosburgh, July 8,]840.
. .
,

- • -A CARO.--We.the sonscrtko - Ministers of the Cos-
Vet, and members of the PittsburghAnnual Conferencean- of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, having each anrtandi•
of ins, during the past few years.liad frequent oppo

-,,- kles Of learning and trying the character of Pr. R. A.

• Wilson's Tonic Cathartic and Anti Dyspeptic Pills, are

Pre red to, and now state with pieasure in this commu_

•- lion; that we know them tobe an excellent medicine,

and as such, recommend their use to our friends and aci

410aIntancett,' not only as a specific for Sick head ache,

and. Dyspepsia, for whith they are recommended, but as

a safe and efficient family remedy among children, and

forikepreventionstulterounal ofbilious attacks, ete.„etc.

. lames G. Sansom, Rev. Wmly Broweing,

kev•''' - Wm. D. 'l4.mon,
ii Hosea Id 'Cali,

• . ,-?,, Jno. L.Williams, . JR. Reed,

'4/ Thomas 'Baker, • E. Ilays,

•"' • Fialticls B. Reed, " B.F. Sedwick,

• 6, Harney Iliadshow, " G. Martin,

.6 Watley Smith,
*, Thos. bi'Grath,

-
- ••• Moses Tichenell. " J.N. Repel' ,

4, A. Jackson, .. m: Smith,

. • •-., icornelius Jackson, t• S. R. Broekunier,

... N. Callender; ~ C. D. Batelle,

i ,, John West, .. Wm. Tipton, -

'! C. Hodgson.
" John Murray,

" 8, IL Dunlop, u Dr. A. A. Jemison,

rinlY33J3B9.
From thilDfsfresponding Conference of the Methodist

i Protestant Church, signing the mimeos

Rev. -Geo. Brown, Rev. Wm. Ross,
"t John Beatty,

.• Robert Simonton,

" Gee. Hughes, -
~. John Clarke,

•, Jritel Dolby, Jr.,
- .. Jas. M. Piper,

sr, t, Ragan,
u John Burns.

ii, i.e.-Browning, „..

" Dan. G. Ostron.

r ,-, 141experience is not-ns eitensive es the expression
of' In iheabove.eettillente, but asfar as my opportunity

testing ibe) a Dr. Wilson's Pills has occurred. 1

cile4BiliFendllsitietile gentimen of their superior value.

‘,„,---,
l- -.

• WILLI NI REEVES."

... litters.7l respeetabin number ofnames of Rev. gentle-

nniffipf the Brie Conference, attached to the above card

badbeen Jost. 'We attach such as hive been since ...up-

-01e&Rev. Caleb Brown, Rey. Ahab Keller, Rev. Jas.
,

R. Lock, .Fa, all concurring in the above.

$o great a body ofanticonscious men, frankly expros.

sing themselves as they ,do he above, requires no com-

ment from us auto the character of the medicine we re-

spectfully submit to the public. ..-•

COL. PORTER, front whom we received the following,

Is WIC ofthe President Juk..es of this Cteommonwealth ,
* • - end brother of our present Chief Magistra.

Esstort. PA., July 16,1839.
.. ~ nose Bier—Having been in the habit of using, as a

,,_„oteilly,nedieine, your Pills, I con with great cheerfulness

-"l4,:eAiriestifj..to their value, in at tacks of SIMI HEAD Acne. and

ter Complaints, arising from disorganization of the

,ARstr acb; and shall not at any time willingly lie without

*" ' ' thorn in my how- I should not., originally, have used

them. had [not known and appreciatedyour
an.

character

and r.spacity asa ...egularly educated. physiciThey

have uniformly given relief, operating as a gentle rat liar.

tic, inUffectione of the stomach and head, to whirls I have

begirt a good deal gilled; and they have been used by

kabOr .members of my family with like success.
Very tru'y yours. J, M. PORTER.

Or. Robert Adams Wilson.
f!repared solely by the Proprietor, and for sale whole

stile.and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street. below

dent,
Every. student is free to attend the schools °thehe

is

choice; but he he under twenty-one years of ag,

shall attend at least three. unless authorized by his pa-

rent or guardian, in writing, or by the Faculty, for good

cause, In attend a less number.
All students under the age oftwenty.one :tears are re-

quired to,board within the precincts.
By a resolution ofthe Faculty, Ministers of the Gospel,

and young men preparing for the ministry, may attend.

any ofthe schools of the University without thepayinene

of fees to the Professors.
The enactments which lately required 'students to wear

a prescribed uniform have been suspended.
Every student resident within the precincts must, on

matriculation, deposite with the Patron alt the money.

bills,drafts,4-c., under his control, Intended.. to defray'

his 'expenses while at the University,, Or on-his return'

I thence to his home: and the amount so.deposited mast be

sufficient to pay Insfees to professonsaddta:glory rent, far
use ofpublic rooms, tbree months boarit's contingent fee

to rover flues and assessments, and to purchase the text

bootts. 4-c., he may 'want at the commencement. All

fundesabsequently received by him remit be deposited

withtile Patron, who has charts of his 4isbursetßents;
and upon all deposites a charge of two per cent= MlD-

mis,lon is authorized.
The act\of the Legislature, prohibiting merchants and

ethers, under severe penalties. .from crediting students,

will be strictly enforced. , The license to contract debts,

which the Chairman Of the Faculty is authorized to

grant, is confined (except where the parent or guardian

shall otheraris.e. in writing. request), to cases of urgent

necessity; and t hese, it is hoped, that parents anguar.

diana will, asfar as possible, nrevent from arising,
d

by. the

timely supply ofthe requisite funds.
Religious services are performed at the University ev-

ery Sunday by the Chaplain, who is oppointed in turn

from the four principal denominations of the State.

The espenses of the session of nine months are as fol-

lows:
Board, washing, lodging and attendance, $llB
Rent of Dormitory, $1; for half, if occupied by two,

Use-Ofpublic rooms and matriculation fee, 15

Fuel and candles.estimated at 20
Fees, Wooly one Professor he atten4o, $5O; If two,

to each professor s3otif more than two, to each
75

$25, say
Total exclusive ofclothes. books and pocket money, $228

In the School of Law, there is an extra fee of 20, Pay-

able by students attending the senior class.

The allowance for clothes is limited by the enactments

lo $lOO, and for pocket monerto $45.
W I WAS H ViCOBLEY, Proctor and Patron U. of Va,

sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!--"Discover
what milt destroy Life, and you are a great man.

Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will

Call you Impostor."
• There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us,

with which ccrt,i; herbs have affinity,and over wh.oh

they hare power."
Dr. D. Brandrelli's External Remedy, or I_,intment,!

which, by its.extraorditiary powers, abstracts Pato or

Sorerie-s: I lasts Sprains, stiff :ineWs, V% bile Swellings,

Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Ennatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,

Crony. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofillous en-

largements, Tender reel, and every description of in-

jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Frame, arc

cured or ffreally relieved'. by his wercr-to be erfficiently

extolled remedy.
CERTIFI,ATE.—The following letter front itlajor Gen-

eral Sandford, as to the qualities of the External
dy, speaks volumes:

Maytag

*We hope it mny 6e noteil here with the strictest pro.

riety, that this Con ferene.*bsa hotly, had an official act

t of pky,nrwe expression towards tip proprietor and his

ouesiteine, :Thotrzil wade mallet* .of,rerord, and to be

totted at any time in their journal, tot hosting a cope, we

are.-pat proPaved to give its language.. scp 10

Esiato.-- of Catherine AleLau ail in.

ILETTERSof Adminiotration upon the Estate of the

- aho vie In estate, late of Allegheny City, deceased.

Iliavlitg been granted to the, niultrsigtird—All persons in-

delited tQ. ,said Estate are her by relpired to pay the

tftie..and all having claims againiLt it to make
' Anownlhegarrie without dela3 to the snbseriber or Ills At.

ininenS.Craft Esq., No. 35 Al arketitreet , Pitts-

burgh,

NEW Yona, Feb. 9,11142,

Dear Sir—Wil you oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent -Liniment? It is certainly the best of the

kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my sons

knee, about which I was so uneasy,and 1 have found it

productive of Immediate relief in several cases of eater

nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my

youngest child was seized with a violent attack of Croup,

whirl' Was entioVy removed In twenty mihntes, by rob.
I;ing her chest atilt throat freely with the External Rem.

edy. I trui;ls you ought to manufacture this Liniment

for general use, instead of coat Ortz the use of it, as you

have heretofore done, to your particular !.cetaintances.
Yours truly, C. W. A NDFC-2.1).

DR. B. BRANDRETFI,24I Broadway, N. Y •
ErFor sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at his

office ,No. 9.1 Wood st met, Pittsburgh. PRICE—sO cents

per bottle with directions. eu 10

ALEXANDER 3ecLATIGRI.IN,
Auguat 3 1842.-6t. AdministratOT

RMADE COFFIN WAREHOUSE,
..%-fieri doors front the U. S. Bank. W. Tee.

vino, Undertaker, respect filly informs the public it he

has removed his ready made coffin warehouse to the

auiiding recently cccu pied by fir. R. G. Ber ford,direct

°pip:mile his old stand, where he is always prepared to at

tend promptly to any orders in his line, and ty strict at

to nil the details ofthe business ofau U rle' label

he hopes Ittmerit public confidence. He will be prepared

nt Act noults to provide Hearses, Biers. Car loges and

every. requisite on the most liberal let ms. Calls front the

cOnntrY will be promptly attended to.

His residence is in the same building with his ware
home, where those who need Ins services may find him

' iteny time. RETZRENCE.:
W. cr. IRWIN.
JODCV.IRIDIILE,
.Manx PATTON.
W. IeOLCRE,
ISAAC HARRIS.'

WOO

ITA LUARLE REM. 'ESTATE FOR SALE
V The subscriber offers for sale, at the present redo•

ced rates, the greater part of his real estate, situate In

the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, viz; Three of h:s

Brick Warehouses, nearly new, at be.übsialitiany bui't,

situate on Market street, between Second and Flora, em-

bracinc a front of about 54 feet by 60 deep. For sale en

tire, or separately tosuit purchasers, and upon long cre(
REV. .10111 f 'SLAVIC,D. 13

REV. ROBERT BRICE. D. D

REV. SAIAtEL WILLIAMS, D

REV• JOSZPR KERR♦

RIR. JAMES*. DAVIS,

REV• E• P. 1341FT.

lis.
Also, a seleeltuilding lot in,Allegheny city, 64 feet in

breadth, bj upward of 350 feet in depth, having tvbo

fronts, one on the Pennsylvania canal asd the other on

Washington street.
Also, the lot adjoining the above. 100 feet in breadth

by nearly 350 feet in depth, including the large and ele

gant mansion house which I now occupy and outbulid
da'a U/Z32O4aSIQK,

BOOKS. STEAMBOAT BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,
BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,

\LABELS. ADDRESS DO,

CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES. HAND BILLS,

SILLS or 'LADING,, CIRCULARS, 4c, 4c.
-

,
TogetBO VW/WmIleiteriptlon of I.ei ter Press Pt int

log,' inkDo tied Wlh neelhess and despatch, and on mode

rats tame, atibe Ogiceof the Dafly Morning Post.

*,-- ..511 110.,,,. -.

Ings.
Also, a lot with two two story brick storehouses. situ

ate on the corner of Market and Front streets, subject to

a moderate ground rent, and now occupied by Mr. Hoyt

as a grocery'. ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.

B_ •lON VON HITTCHELEA HERB
These Nits are composed of herbs, which exert

a specific action upon\ the heart, give impuisu ,or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalized in its circulation through all the vessels,'
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally,orthe

extremities; and as all the accretions of the body are

drawn from the blood, there Is a consequent lacrease of

every sevellon, and a quickened action of the absorbent•

and ex lialent,Ordischarging vessels. Any morbid action

which may have taken place is corrected, all obstrut:,

tions are removed', the blond ,is purified. and the body

resumes a healthful state. For Bale Wholesale and Re-

tail by • R. E.SELLESS, Agent,

sep 10No.20 Wood st, below Second.

• ... . ,

LatilKil.. .

• JOSEPH H. HILL'

I ..A,RIMAIL 4, CO., Esekaage Brokers, Fourth.

ALS f/Joest,4kird intr./rent Market street, Pittsburgh;

401eltnttita Sechange Office, for the purchase and

-*JO OfSink sotee,Gold and Silver.

2-411110 n'inititoteo, payable In the principal cities in the

:AM* .Statett, collected.
.."- jnteittiOrpnidon Tore Deroscres of specie, par funds,

Mid eiirreth
.2.

REFERENCES.
' Theettlitery generally, Pittsburgh. C. 11 inuilliers. W.

41..-Thernppen 4, Co., Philadelphia. Carpenter 4- Vet-

-Wire, J.4. S. Stone, New York. Johnston 4. Lee,James

Wilson; Bali 'more. Rowland Ellis, J. S Goodman 4-
'Co;velneinnati. J.B. Tyler, Massol 4. Co., Louslville.

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.--This
class of individnalsis very numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Pririters. wOrk•
men in feather stores, stonecutters, bakers, white lead

manufacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ea..
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only

method Ito prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-

rious humors, and enroll; them by the bowels. Tont

In any form are injnrlous, asthey only 211 off the evil

day to make it more Wel. The use of Brandreth's Pills

will Insure health, because they take all impure matter
out of the blria**d the body Is not weakened Intl

strengthenedby their operation; for these valuable Pills

do wit fOrte,hut.4hol aselst nature,and are not opposed,
butItalie:oaqit, her..

t,_ 1441 thethi bike. Not. '9B Wood street,

Pitwbo 25.teetils perbor, *Wpm -diregions.
_

MARK-'Tie only place tit Pltlh where the
GENUINE PiI*Arm be obtatst!et4.lor's oweGr•
Ace, N0.98Wood street. seplo

AnAgfi-...."-Thuri.....bscrilier, grateful for the very liberal

:patronagenritich his w.hool has hitherto received,

ileillaleaveto inform his friends and the public, .that he

11114•Wiatlearyangetnents for the t crommodation of a few

anotejtupilei, at hisroom on sth street, near Wood at.

To persons dtWious of having their Foos prepared for

aevfoeta, and who.prefer' weeessarg and substantial in

structlon to a course calculated merely to make their

orlyitaPpier learned Without having acquired any thing

Marl In the eVery day-trensactleis of the fernier, the

Ilteelaaitic,cii the. Merchant, his School offers ii-favorable
`Olgoortoulty.

Picenter Or Omittine entrusting their boys to his care

way rest assured that every exertion will heaped to•ren-

derproper and general satisfaction.
' 'school will commenceon Monday the 16th Inst.

'oepl4) _
- WILLIAM MOODY.

iniIt. WILLIAM Ev a Nsif.sopT.it.)*Wsta.un u.Pred .-8
.k. As 000~. row; HOWASO * CO„.Nan -a t 8 pa_ when t

uf e rers of Wall . 11
Wood Street, Pittsburg h , Pa.— the syru is

very,(tar. .hP uuta ,therhlld will ree4v-
lh'ohuglsminpfastallirtreoremedYAFC- El

Syrup rubbed nn iheaelou.lbranIVI°irinsit 7% its gums be nib.
l'-': 4te. asPaterais o j";-.baln8 11. ,an extensive-issottthent o(.Satio a:

- . pain PATES HANGINGS, Velvet, and e► -

that aodot *Bs ?Erna. 10 e . .
0. wont. 9,Mag•ld and„,,__,~,t, the !West style And haelsoire Ttleasawilliht' n , •-”hen'infantsare atthe age : bo on gr ie ofLtw

Thispreparation

bat warners. -,„-, „....inra .II ensnarers. - bed - 7 *ranee of teeth, on.to'

...in
ag•Id

t piiierloi,n4"%v'"-- -

hand'tnat ail iinles.... the there Is ,n 9 oP ~„... parents. abflieill ' f° ractoreand have -on:
~,,

- iaper.co, ' syrupebouhtbe 0904 10Plena~i.inn ihul7nursi. ty wbe:ie-there~.*ThIS7 Ma nn, • 1.,,,:ter, wrapping arm 'ea
, tfar,,,,te , ever hewitheull-besYrZa ,1114.74,200. la the nightar)threjorig.Wol,oll ,----- it of *hien ~1.,!.44. ...0 , „,L., ate „young eitlldyenrintill'-ao'--7,isigi, ,sprep,etteeitY..,:d pullers!. ilnOl - - . self to wtqcg!."'F7 - - ... ieviet.net,.7. -

...4 ~,
.:m4kittatit,atw nit . terms, - -

...,., ,
-

~
petit In the game.-- ittithotthigl iin‘sottere.7P. , ,andoi-A ll46)r''''' —t . -' ' ' JR101,41110'Olbers?4tl- 114,,,-L. °mon titoponno. i',;- --:' -5144*-0.1"4" :gaitti*lntili aim "4i7ziorke:-.' .14,01.,,,t0ir,F.rr.,,7,-*4•004,4,10_

..
tr AlePo.;.:...,:_,AV. ,-,s4itithicis,totSit-104...,--%-.0-iiiiiiiiiir.,--Iteor4ll3' ....., - h.*..iitM..7 101 0:- %'-W 4'.l `4. .. ' .2.405h(i0,211014k.. - ~a;;;;„ . ' 4104elsts .. ..-. -,.. -...-7,'.,44461,1i *,..-4 ~, .„ .4.. , ~„... --...- .„,n- -,:77--_-,„e:.7:-.,..,`,,, ~..--lc.-41,:14trik1i5t1k7.'',.;..,-„A...•-;,-,•A6.,--:'3.-•:•:!,!:::-, :::,iii'J";;•411!--.:',:iii•!,krai - "k-- 17,: -:1-•-'•::-.1-1,P....„'....,-,...7,-, ...-. - ...... ,-,t,-,1-..--, ... 1.,..4;.--.7 ~ , ,,, , •:.•.--- ---4-f•-••• - - •-1,- ,_ • . - - - -

11.1inimmswww-eiermegs•gmarsMIcsalsraman-,tilmitlTtligvalstaialal: -

Billei.141111( .01tANDETtee.
att,This vegOahle and.truli lantrOnt, medieltasi'emtg.

rigs Tax BLOOD, and immediately slays the further'rice
amass or maseAsc,„ in the bodiesof those .whosepoiree4pC

life, are notalready' exbaojtcd. Where human: means
can there Scarcely, t. 9 fly. complaint, or , form of
sicknessobat the BEAlitoitrrs PILLS do nut relieve and

generally care. althougb these pills produce a *.:TiowN
rterwr,that effect m not to prostrate the hody;fin_w ilb
other msdicines, but the frame is invigorated itt..the Se-

mite-rat ofthe causeof weaknesstthe morbill,t4:ll9l4ated,
humors from the Wood. "r

Harmless in themselves, they merely
ASSIST Na.TURZ

To throw•ont the occasion of sickness frOn tbilbody.
and they require no alteration in the diet or Mothins.'

In fact. the human body 'abetter able to suitaln with
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under

the influence of this infection destroying,aisease eradica

Ling Medicine thalt at any other time.
The importance of Brandrilikls Pills for seamen and

travelers is, therefore, self evident.
By the timely use ofthis Medicine bow much anxiety

apd sickness, mightwe not prevent. Cold, Billious of

fections, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of all kinds, would

be iinknowill But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRANDRETH'S PILLS be at once

sent for, that the Remedy may- be app led, without fur

Cher loss of lime.—To as gIiCKEMBERED

ThatBrandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' teat
la, the United States.

That they area vegetable and Innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

To.
recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood. and stay the furthervpro•

gressof disease in the human body.
That.in manyca.ses, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

toall appearance, no human means could save life, have

patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

.Thateach of the genuine has upon it Tamen COPTIIwar

Latuct.s
That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin

Brandreth upon it.
'That there must be upon each box three signatures,

thor
B. BB.ANDRrra, M. D.

Andthree signatures, thus:—
BENJAMIN BRANDRZTEL

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
"All acute fevers ever requiresome evacuation to bring

them toe perfect crisis and Belot ion, and that even by

stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does nut do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed scropulousnessabout the weakness of the body

loot' bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly

to make evacuations necessary , which nature attempts

after toe humors are fit to be expelled , but isc'net able toll

accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can

affirm, that 1 have given a purge when the pulse has been

so low that it could hardly he felt, and the debility ex.
f reme, yet both one and the ether have been restored by

it." The good effect to he derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By

their timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ever assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to the full extent ,the incalculable bene-

fits of BRAN DRETH'S PILLS. they must he used when

the First Symptoms of Disease present themselyea. One

dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT tirrAxtico Timis IN TIME that is tile great

secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising

from had blood, and I presume there are few at the pres.

cot day, will say anything of those diseases which affect

the body when the blood is pure. Surh diseases I have

yet to see.
Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so

doing. 1 am respectfully,
the public's servant,

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York: •
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The public will please observe that no Brandreth Pills

are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it.

each containing a fac sitnilie signature of my hand
writing thits,„—B. Brandreth. These labels art engrm

ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-

pense of several thousand dollars. Rememberl the top

—the side—and the bottom.

Ent red according to act of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet gamin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis

tiict Court of the Sot there District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office. No. 98, V. nod gttreet.
Pittsburgh. Only plr.ce in Pittsburgh whete the genuine

Pills ran be obtained. Bach Agent who sell • the true

Era ndret h Pil, has an engraved certificate or A genre

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds

of 8500 to sell none other Pills than these received Dom

Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-

cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is

in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate

there is au exact roily of the three labels on each box En-

graved thereon. Pureltriser, see that the engraving of

li t he labels on the certificatecorrespond with those on the

box
The following are Dr. Renjarnin Brandreth's Agents

for the salt: of his VegetaMe Universal Pills, in A Ileehe

ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled

boxes.
Price 2.5 cents with directions.
Principal Offi ce, No. 98, Wood Streel, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. Jona GLASS.
McKeesport, H.ROWLAND. ,

Noblestown, JOHN JOLINSON.
GIRWarISTOWO, CHESSMAN SELOLDING
ALEXANDER ASDALE Clinton.
EEWARD TnOltlesriN,WilkinSbUrgli.
CFOROE PORTER, Fairview.
R °BERT ••trril FORTn, rnarSTIIRM•
Elizahelitiown,C P. Dina..
East Liherty,DiNtlit
PRESSLEY IRWIN, PleaSilP Hilt.

-DAVID R. COON—Plumb ToWoship.
• WU. 0. GrIxTER.— A lien's ftl ill. i",gep 10

PILES cured by tjae Lse of Dr. HarDeb's Compound IStrengthening and German Aperient Pills

DrAlarlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after
urme-recedicineivedthe

Agency from you for the sale 'of yo,-
formed an acqsaintance with a lady of than place'. YAW
was severely afflicted With the Piles. For eigheortat
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated.
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion, she commenced using Your Pills. nod wan
perfectly cured. Yours, 4- c. JAMES ILKIEBY

October 3..1840. Chambersbag, Pa.

ErOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Rawl& Frew, corner of

Liberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. sap 10

MRESTINGCURE I;st-formed byDr.Swayses
ound Syrupof Prunus Virginiana,or Cher-

ey. Baying made use of this invaluable Syrup inhiy family,

whiCh entirely cared my child. The symptoms w.!re

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty ofbreathing,

attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, drc.
ofwhich I bad given up all hopes of its recovery- until I

was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-

tirely relieved me ofacough that I was afflicted with for

manyears- Any person wishing to see me can call at

my houyse in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.

J. WiLcox.

DR. MAYNE'S SYRUP OP',WILD CHERRY.
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper

and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr•

SwAvaz's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have

seen the original certificates,and have no doubt bet the,

come from truly grateful hearts,expresstve ofthe benefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently used the

above medicine, who ran speak with confidence of its

virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.
----

PaLLow Crrtzeris:—With sincerity would advise
you", one and all, both sick and welt, always to have a

bottle -of Or Swsvng'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry

in your ,house--it is invatuable in cases of emergency,

such as Spitting of Stood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of Moon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally -come

from fright, and various other causes, producing great

alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of

means being ready at hand:--and no 1 have used Dr.
SwiyNS'a Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success-1 can
recommend it with confidence. as nelrirrone of.tire best
family medicines which has ever been'effered to the

public.—Saturday Chronicle.
sold by Wm: Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only, agent

forPittsburgh. Ciu.s3 Market Street. seri Iff'

WoriILLI AM REED. Merchant railor,—Reaptetranf
Informs his friends and the ,publlc In gene "

that khan commenced businessirt No. tl, Market atitee
second door from the corner of Front, wherebe twin b

strict attentitni to Widget% merits 'barna( public
patronage:::a. Thelow 61111001 regularly r'eedved: thePub-
lic maydepend os Olutajt,tl*workexecOei,ae,cor4441
toAgFAM,tals9L. aep 10

4

,:.•:1:':;- ,,s,,,r,!,.: ,,,'f.,,:-.":-::.'. ,..

BW ESTABLISIIIINT..—Johe Dunlap, Nana

NEfesetni•er of Tin, CoNier,and Sheetiron Ware:reed
Deaterit Japarted Ware.

Mo. 26, Market' Street; (Sign of the Coffee Pot).

Also keeps on hand Portable Tepid Baths; Stipp& and"

Shower do.; Bright or Planished Coffee and Tea Urns

Coffee Fillers; Plate Warmers, 4.c, 4-c; Russia Iron&Mare
SideFenders, plain and beautifully ornamented;-Which

he will sell on reasonable terms, whoteralearrd
l'he public are respectfully requested to call and exam-

ine hie stock of ware.
ggqiigiiest aye paid far old metals.
sep 10 JOHN DUNLAP

cr NWAII EH OUSE --No, 79. FourthIll..)°.F SF tr jStreet, Bet:Dec*l,-0a and Srairkfteirl .rte.

Two doors from the corner ofWood:street. Con.

stagily on hand an assortment of 100ready made

COFFINS, of everysin and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins. k

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished; Graves procured;' and -ill services rendered
that friends may require.

A .credit given in all cases. either °realns or carriages,

requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.
sep 10,

-----------------_

131ILS. Vi' BITE LIME, -a superior article, for

iCP sale by .1. Got A. GfIRDON,
N0.12 Waterstreet.

VA lIETY. Just received from New York„ 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000 copielof the

Journalofthe American Temperanre UnionfedYouth's
Temperance Advattlefor September. Also.2oooChris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment qfLoornies Maga-

zine andiPiltsbuigh, and theFranklMktagazlne and Corn.

mon Almanacs for 11149; by ttazt Ina.dozen or single;

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittabdig and Allegheny Bu-

siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for %Vents. Also,

Cottage, Family, School. and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
moils, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn

Boole.; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music; Mason's Harp with round and patent Mites; Christ.

Harp, and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Gene's Do-

mestic Medicine; Day Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let-

ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the

gross,dozen, or Lott le; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils and

wafers; Cyclopedia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.
siderable variety ofBooks and Stationery, for sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash orcountry ov:lnce,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep 12 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. Moortaa.ku• G. B. WARNER. J: Patter=.

UNION COTTON FACTORY. A lleghe 1, City,at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the vnanufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yara, Cot ton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

Scc., and ate prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest snd most improved machl•

nery, and employed the manager who has attended to the

Hors FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-

ring a superior article. •
Cotton Warps made to order,

Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office,or left atrhe
more of J 4. C. rainier k Co., Liberty street; or Logan

k Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address—J. K. MOORHEAD k CO.

sep 12-1 v
/1.1 10 FEll ALES.—T here is a large class of Females in

this City whin from their continued sitting, to which

their occu rit.t ions °Nigelhem,a re affected with costiveness

whici: gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-

ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole head,

intolerance -Of light and sound .an inability of fixing the

attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-

els, SOIT•el imes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield a'

mire to a few doers of the Brandreth Pills The occa.

sional tbse of this medicine save a deal of trouble

and years of suffering., One, or two, or even three of

the Brandreth just before dinner, are of en found

highly bet:, finial; many Ilse them very 'la

lilts

hi

lilts writ; I hey aid and ;IF,I-.1 c 112,,, inn, restore the bowels

to a !Wiper comlitiomniiiiven lite spirits, impart clear

tie,:s In tile complexion, purify the blood, and promote s

general fooling of heall It and happine, ,.

Sold at Dr. li-andreth's ()the. No 98 Wood sir( et,

Pill,burgli—Prire 25 cent per hoe, With full directions.

".1 ABB—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills 1.:111 be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of

I Ken, No 98 Wood strert.
_

QURGIC tL 1 NSTRUM E` S! SCRGIC
STRUM F.NTS!— T. McCari hy, Cutler and Surgirai

Isstrument Maker, Third street, pearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburg4
-,(SIGN OF TUE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentists and Druggists can have their in•

strurnents made by the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

also natters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality, and

jobbing done as usual. sep 10

LEVER COM PLA I NT.—This disease often terml-

naresin another of a inure serious nature, if pro.

per remedies are not re=torted to In time. 1 n all forms

of this disease, Dr. Harlieli's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure

—first by cleansing. the siomneh and bowels, thus remo-

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

man Aperient after which the Compound Strength-

ening Pllls are taken toaive strength and tone to those

tender organs which require slick renfnlent only to effect

a nermarnent cure. These Pills are neatly put up In

small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19

North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Sam-

uel Frew corner oltWood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

Sep 10

L LEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, NO. 46, Cot.
Aleer of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and, Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts.

notes and bills, cbllectcd.
tossertssess:

Pittsbur gh,Pa, Wm. Bell t Co., John D. Davis, F

L orenz. J. painter t Co.. Jo:Alois Woodwell, James May
Pititade/phia, Alexander Bronson t Co., John D. Brown

4. co. ciocisoati, 0., -James APCandless. St. Louis,

.Me., J. R. M'Donald. LattisniGe, W. B. Pope. Esq.

Erna Bank Ky. _

ssn4o

REMOVAL. —The undersignedbegsleavetoiuturul
the public, Ihat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair am, opposite the Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIA.NO FORTS

WA.RZ Robs, and now offers for sale the most splendid'
assortORS of Pianos ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo-
deled, and congtrueted throughout uf:ttfe very bed ma-
terials, whict4or durability, and quality of tone. as well

as touch, he Warrants to be superior, to any ever seen

here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made arrange.

meuts to-supply the increasing demand for this Instru-

ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to par.

chase to call andexamlne his avortinent heforepurcha.

sins elsewhere; at, he Is determined--to sett Loom, for

cash, tbmany at her establishment. isst or west of the
- P. BLUME,

Corner of Penn:and St. Clair streets,

sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel. Ritiaburgh. Pa.

WARRANTED GENEIN.E.—Dr. , William

V V Evans's Camomile rills.
Cartaartc.mts.—Letter from the ion. Ablem Id'Clel-

lan,Sullivan County, East Tennessee, Memberof Congress..
° WASHINGTON, July 3d. 1838.

Sir—Since I have been in this city t have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicinewith infinite benefit and Bath.

faction, andbelieve it to bee mast valuable remedy. One

of my zonsti tuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tenneesee. wrote to me tosend :him some, which 1 did,
and he has rnployed it very successfully in hispractice,
and says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place,o thinks you would probably like an agent in
Teliarsce • If 80 ,1would recommend Dr. A Carden, as

a proper person t 3 officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him he Is willing to

net for you. You cansend thehiedieltte by wafer to the

care of Robert King k Sons, KnOxville cow ty, Tennes.

see, or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tazewell, Casa

Tennessee. T.have no doubt but if you had agents in

several counties fn East Tent tssee,a great deal of medl-
„One wouldbe sold. lam going a take SONIC of it home

r my own Use, and that of my Triends, and Should
to bear from you whether you. would like, MI agent‘
I untville,StillivanCounty. East tenneyitee; I Can get(It'adineof she raerchtqAe io,actfor you aq.Nr'eeht:there.

:rauralreluatff_Jty.. l_ •
' ..” ; ,
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Pittshurgir, June 18,,1839,/

Mr..JortatisAtia:--Dear air—Having bein_piesent,

yesterdaseArteriment which you wererfilented to

make, lathe presencepf a number of unrintsiness men,

of the safety Of year IRON CHESTS„..in easel/[(ire, it ,
gives me pleasure to say, that so faraS 1 was capable of

judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a smallone; about 30 inches high, by

about 18 or20 inches in breadth and_ depth,and was pla-

ced on ablock ofwoofi,about a foot in thickness, so as

toelevate It about that height from the ground; several

600if,t3 and newspapers were deposited inside ofit, inthe
manner in which Metchants and others would usually

place them—=a large quantity of light pine wood Islabs
'from aaaajoining Saw Mill,] was then placed around

and above it.and the floe kindled on the windward side,

soai to drive the flameagainst the back part or the chest.

The are was kept up about three quarters of an hour,

until you had gone among the spectators and received

from. them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the Wm,

and cooled, and opened, and examined.
were all safe, and the only injury done was totheeke
were

t

of one book which appearedto be a little cnarred. From'

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desery

frig of confidence,as affording, perhaps.the best security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without building large, (hick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secarity than many vaults

which I have seen built. Your friend,
BASICEII. CHURCH.

We concur in the above statement, having been pres-

sent when the chest was tester'.

W. if. Cooper, J. H. Shoentber ,ger,

J. 1 angiain, J. Painter,
R. Miller, Jr. C. L. Armstrong,

Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard,

Robt .Bell,
A. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge,
J. W. Hoyt.

Eztract of a Letter from Pugh 4- Alvorti, dated Cis
chinas, 29th MariA,1342-

J: Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have the satisfaction tostate as the hest recommentik ion

we can give ofthe utility of your Iron Safes, that we

Mora one of them which was in an exposed situation in

our counting room, at the time of the fire, on lite morn-

ing ofthe 10th inst. which consumedour Poi k Houseto.

gether with a large portion ofthe meat, lard, ke.., which
ich were

it contained;—and that our tionksand papers wh

in the Safe, were entirely uninpted, and were taken

from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.
Yours, 4.c.4-AL VORD.

Extract of a Letter from Slater 4 Holbrook, dated St:

Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.
MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour :tecond size chests

was burned a few days aso, in a leather store—it pre.

served its contents. Respectfully y4.ours,
OR HOLBROOK.

seP 10 SLAT

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Pier-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa.. entirely cured of

the above distressing disease Ills symptoms %Ogg pain

and weight-In the left side. loss of appetite, vomiting, acid

eructations: a distension of the stomach. sick biatt-achn,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron'cOloi;dilli;
citify ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended milt a rough,

great debility. with other symptoms indicating great de-

rangement of the functions of the liver. MY. Richards

hod the advice of several phys,eiiiiis, hut receivno

relief, until usint Dr. I rlich's Medicine, which termedina.

ted In effecting a pe-feel cute.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighill Sireel, Philadelphia.

For sale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of I,dier

ly and Wood sireets.
sep 10

Cinctnnari, February 15, 1840

Dr. SW.tYNE—Dr.ar • ir:— Permit tie to take the.bltu riy

of writing to !.ou at I time to expressmyeon
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families

and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of Prunus on, or Wild Cherry Bark. Is

my travels of late I have seen in ageeat many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit•

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

‘Vbeczing, Chonkieg of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4-c.
ke• I should not have written this letter, howevet ,at

present, although I have feit it my duty to add toy testi.

mony to it for some time, had it not been for a late in.

stance where the medicine above alluded to was MfgrU-

mental in restoring to perfect health an "only child,"

Iwhose ose was almost hopeless, in a faintly of my sc.

quaintaime. "1 thank Fleaven." said the doating- mOth.
cr4"my child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 hour

feared the relentless ravager! But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain I tave witnessed nihore titan

one hundred cases where it been attended witro taone
success. I am tising it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it moved effectual in a ex

reeding:ly snort time. considering, the severity of I he case.

can recomend it in the fullest confidence of its superior

virtues; t would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and alwayi.
double and often ten times its price. The public are as

sured there is no quackery about it. rt. JACKSON, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only atent

for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

,r~~..

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA—MEDICAL DE.

PARTHEST.—The plan of instruction in this de.

part ment of the Universitylpresents peculiarities net to be

found in no other School ofMedicine In thelUnion. The

Lectures commence on the first of Octobar, and termi-

nate on the 4tll4-July ensuing.
Owing to theierigth of the session, which embraces a

period (gains ratteas, three Professors are enabled to

perform all the duties which In other medical institutions
are usually assigned tosix;and the students are seldom

r dea qyusr ßyo hiaataeran gmomr ee ntth ,athn etwstoudlenttswes on the smile
have an oppor.

tunity ofbeing well groum'ed in Anatomy, Physiology,

anttother elementary branches of Medical Science, be-

fore they investigate their applications in connection

with thesludy of the practice of Medicine and Surgery.,

Immediately before each lecture. the students are sub-

jected to a full and and rigid examination -on the prece.
ceding lectuie,or on portions approved text books.: It

is apparent, that the plan, of which the outlines have

been briefly stated, is one Which allows the student to

conntemcs as well as to complete his medical studioa bine

institution; and presents a happy combination of the ad- •

vantages ofthe system of Instruction by private peon'

Wan&that ofpublic lectures.
Any person ofapproved moral conduct may offer asa

candidate, and receive the degree of H. D. 4 without ref

ereace to the time he has been engaged in the study of

medicine ,or of joining the school, provided he undergoes

In a satisfactory manner the various etaminatioas pre-
scribed by the enactmen.s.

The Professors are:
John P. Emmet, M. D.. Professor of Chemistry, Phar-

macy and Materia Medico.
Henry Howard. M. D., Professor of Pathology and

Practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Medical Jurispru-

dente.
JamesL. Cabe'', M. D.. Processor of Anatomy, P hysi

Wogs,and Surgery. WILLIS H. WOODLEY, Proctor

rep10
OTYLer.

.Tharrishurgh, Aucust 24th, 1842.

SALE OF TOSCO-ALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-

LONGING TO ,MiliSTATE.—Notiee Is hereby gl-

'van that la pursuit,* sr-the seventeenth, eighteenth,

nineteenth end-twentieth Sections ofthe Aet of Assembly .
Pissed thlt 7thdayor July, 1842,proposals will he reeei

ved at the-State-Department until the last'day orNovenl.,

her neat, for the sale of ell 'and each of the Canals and

Rail Roads beloniing _the CortilnonWealth;Jor which'
Stati,Siock. at par 7atue, retefved In payment. ,

Each individual orCcittpany-ts to

state. the particular, line ofChild or'Rail Rad which

they desireto purchase,. 14 nitt'"ant of their cOlpective
bids Ibeiefor, the and ettroatnesde ateconeefued in

the offer, togethecwitittbeir placests placea.of iestftnec.
in order thatlhe anima-1114qt° inid-befoVe the ra<zt Lees ,.

The proposals meethattettleß itp snit ''illreeted thif
Secretary ofComMuitikiatflt with en teidersemeet on the

tlie7itiftitteaci' .the -poem

4,105.r- lziotrickltntekehveYeter. :, •

ylif 4. VANS' PATENT IMPIETY 611AR1),...1
Al IA- ruiespissionvalliNe lestkrs, '

RAVELERS TAKE NOTICE nit a, provided with the Safety GuardbareIT-
billsprinted with a figure of the apparatus—hi
fat you are not. deceived by inisrepretematket
geittsttating their boats to be provided with lie
Gluard, oaten they are not X )6eCUTed stall St

ThefOltosviog isa list of boats supplied so,

tfi Yrst thloanrti thateIltahtehP all yerl the or improvedPlltahNp— 2 14; 1,iere:Aapparatitsit is impossible for an explatootris
.. .

SAVANNA, FOR MOSA,RARITAN, •
NIAGARA, - DV QUESNA •
ORLEANS,' JEW-kV,
CANTON. moNTuomErcri
LADY OF SONS, cppilos
VALLEY FORGE, 11111 t All (VA ;.I
FORT PITT. GALLANT, . •
BREAKWATER, QUEEN omit -1.

EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLP
A LPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA. V ICTRESS, 00
WEST WIND. MrIIIGAN, :10
MARQUETTE, - OSPREY, ,4
TALLEYRAND, PEN ELME, ri,

C..--ANAMA,ROW INA,7-

ICERO, AGN Es,
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER,
NARRAGANSETT, S IRATOGA, II
AMARANTH. ORPHAN BO
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, C,EC ILIA, II
ADELAIDE, J H RILLS,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MENTOR.

The traveling community ate retnettiallyr .
before they make • choice of a boat, to retro'

and see whether it would not he to their

and security to choose a Safety Guard boat,'

passage anti freight, in preference to one nun
against explosion—and that they will hot.

that this Invention has the unqualified •

fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen what

it is t., understand the subject, and who are 01

Interested—besidesa number of rerlifica.cs bon

to gentlemen and others—all of which can It
my office, No 10. Water street, ,where It wend

pleasure at all times to exhibit my imentm
who will lake the trouble to call.

CADWALLADEEE•rep 10

/11HORN'S TEA•BERRY TOOTH WASH -
JI inva/aable Remedy.—The extreme let

Teeth, their indispensable use, and the treason
decay, has led to many inventions for their pt.

yet how to prm serve them in a state of health
beauty, to the latest periods of exklence, vs

unknown until the discovery of the above ••
pmparat ion . It forms a pure tincture comp

etabte ingredients, and is possessed of Ow itt,t

odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, or .;
of Incipittil decay, poll-bes and preserves Wee.

whirli it given a pearl.like whiteness, awl. funs

fecting properties, possesses the virtue Maw,
to the breath.

As on Anti Scorbutic, the Gums sits. sion's'lt,
cadent powers; Scu rvey is eradleated ita,•'

heathy action and redress is induced, ortrtet

notice of the medic) practitioner Indubitable
their bralt hint state. ft has been examined I

several of the best physitcians of this city, sl

bestitation in recommending, it as an escelicri •
the Teeth, finals:etc.

Prepared only by WILL( NM THOft

and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;

all t he principal Drtggists,and at Cook's Strtlirt

Etli Fourth street.

JOHN HART, Commission Alerchant, Leo'

duce and America!: Manufactures,

REFER TO
J no. Grier, EN., Pittshurghl
Aaron Dart,
JarneF Cochran of It'd. 44

Jno. D. Davis,
k Hanna,

Avery. Ogden /cc Co. 44

Woodbourne, EN., Madison

VALUABLE FARM FOR SAI.F. —1 in`,

Form on which 1 live, in Wilkins tow

Bradd, cisseld, containing one hundred and
acres;about 70 acres el which is cleared, and I •
well timbered. Therc are upon It rime log

and a barn 63 feet by 34; an apple °Warier
about seventy acres or coal. Tde saßis

be-equal to that 01 any upland (arm lt% the 1

Ternis made known on applies t ion tothe scitri.

in ttie premises. WILLIAM IN A

..~ _~'.,

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain ened F°'7

and Picture Frame ,Martufacterre
Fourth Street pats burgh. —Canvass Brushes

4.c., for A rtists, iIIWaVS on hand. Lookias
promptly framed to order. Repairing done Lt

eat notice.
Patrice tar attention paid to re:tiding and

ery description.
Persons fittingop Steam Boats or houses el

theiradvantage to call.

WHITE L Et. D.—The suhscrlters are aoll

to furnish painters, and others who at

Shane pure White Lead made of the hest anal
ranted equal, If not superior to any Offered WO

All otdera addressed to Dunlap Hughes,ro4
4' Co. NO.llOSecond stneei,Pittahurgh,triaW
attended to, DUNLAP

Sept 10

LAMES SHO E Ffol
PO* St., one deer/few obi steva ofX.

The Subscriber respectlully informs ilie

Pi ilinShoes
urgh and vicinity that be has

tahoes ofhis own- manufacture,at the

where he will keep constantly on band t

mcnt ofall kinds of ladies. mimes, and
wad shoes, ofthe licit quality. wPleb wiN a

-te ll tOrltgt the times. He *lll also male 0

kinds of faney—work,....aueu aswblie PI

oislippers, colored gaiters. sad buskins, Win.

children's Osiers. silk gatleirst*c., ke. Ali

will be made at the shortest nottte..v,g silk

ner. Ladies will please call and eza

as the subscriber feels copfilltnt twang
any article in his line they may

sep 10mi.-ng
P. S. Don't forget the plate-;-No. R. ~_J 0

door from Harris's IntelligenesupTice. :0'

from Market Street.

IILTILLIAM DIGBY having taken the

V V business ofDine? 4. Hopi:anon-es
Liberty street and 42 Market street. beg' "

thanks to the numeroos friends sadherust°ve
firm. for the veryliberal support t, l'a,
tended to him. In connection with Mr. P'

w'emote assure them that every esertio
merit the continuation of the same. He E

pecifuly Invite their attention to bit
Clbtlittig,whieh he intendssellingatWoesP

teach,
then hasbeen ever °fared. being d.

the whole of the stock of the !ate firm as 9

Bible; ard ashe Intends tweonfine himself i 0
cash business, he feels confident no stir

.surpass his stork. either is cheapness, dOrly

nest; of workmanship.
Please to take notice t hat every srtiele Oh

tured in Pittsburgh.

0.4 11N1DEL MORROW. ifaitefstturerd
.17.7 4. skeet traitWar.q. Jiro. 11 Fiji* ''D d
Wood end Market peseta.— le prepared 1.
in his line, at the rtshoest notice. Coll r `

and others are salleitedlocall aSthy
of wares which willtsieettrholesale of I

al terms.', ' . • lit .. ,t

*Wm Milne. end stove tareilerePT"'"
~_

I._N
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